Cruise the Road Less Traveled
Discover Your Adventure

www.clyg.org

Welcome to the end of the day.

Proctor Minnesota
Close to Duluth...yet far enough away!

Spirit Mountain Duluth • 9330 W. Skyline Pkwy
(218) 628-0668 • 1-800-WESTERN
bestwestern.com/PLUSSpiritMountainDuluth

Welcome to the end of the day.

Duluth/Proctor 185 Hwy 2 - Proctor
218-624-1026   AmericInnDuluthSouth.com

Duluth/Duluth Spirit Mountain Inn
Americas Best Value Inn
800-777-8530   218-628-3691
9315 Westgate Blvd
duluthspiritmtinn.com

Duluth Spirit Mountain Inn
Americas Best Value Inn
(218) 628-0668  1-800-WESTERN
bestwestern.com/PLUSSpiritMountainDuluth

It’s FALLS
MINNESOTA’S VACATION PARADISE
Minneapolis, St. Paul & Rainy Lake

• National Park Boat Tours
• Border Crossing
• Lodging and Camping Available
• Full Service Community

1-800-362-7405
crane-lake.com

Explore
12 TOWNS

Relax as hard as you ride.

Share your Cook County Encounter at #visitcc.

Not everyone in Voyageurs National Park rides in a boat! Your spectacular ride begins the moment you leave your driveway and gets even better when you pull into ours. Visit dozens of resorts, outfitters and unique attractions—all accessible by bike.

Kabetogama.com

exploreminnesota.com/where-to-go/northeast/